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中央广播电视大学 2 0 1 2-2 0 1 3学年度第一学期"开放本科"期末考试

英语 II (2)

试题
2013 年1 月

注意事项
一、将你的学号、姓名及分校(工作站)名称填写在答题纸的规定栏

内。考试结束后，把试卷和答题纸放在桌上。试卷和答题纸均不得带

出考场。
二、仔细阅读每题的说明，并按题目要求答题。答案必须写在答题
纸指定的位置上，写在试卷上无效。
三、用蓝、黑圆珠笔或钢笔答题，使用铅笔答题无效。
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第一部分交际用语{每小题 2分，共 1 0分}

1-5 小 题 : 阅 读 下 面 的 小 对 话 ， 从A..B 、C 、D 四 个 选 项 中 选 出 一 个 能 填 入 空 白 处 的 最 佳 选 项 ，
并在答题纸上写出所选的字母符号。

1. -

You needn't do the work till after the New Year.

B. Oh , good! Thank you.

A. No , you needn' t.

c. Happy New Year to
2. -

you.

How are you this morning?

IF
,,
ma
oh
ae
ev
sdgd

VA-UAe
VJ

m o n·-an EB

‘-L

YI

5. -

ι··.

4. -

Y且

C. Very well , thank you.

B
凶 D

A. It' s still good.

3. -

D. I like the work.

VA

Is it going to be warm next week?

A. Yes , it is.

B. I don't believe it.

C. No , it hasn't.

D. It changes all the time.

What does your English teacher look like?

A. She likes singing.

B. She looks sad.

C. She likes to stay with us.

D. She looks much like her mother.

How are 'you feeling now?

u

AC
'n LUVd
MmH
tu
EtO
2n
E·
VA

凶

-K

B. It' s O K.
D. He' s all right.

第二部分词汇与语法结构{每小题2分，共 2 0分}、

6-15 小 题 : 阅 读 下 面 的 旬 子 ， 从A、B 、C、D 四 个 选 项 申 选 出 一 个 能 填 入 空 白 处 的 最 佳 选 项 ，
并在答题纸上写出所选的字母符号。

6. Mary said to me , "If I had seen your bag , I

it to you. "

A. will return

B. would have returned

C. could return

D. must return
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7. Unfortunately

the 严泊，r

girl can't do anything but

all her belongings at a low

A. to sell

B. sold

C. selling

D. sell

8. They were asked to avoid

pric已

any water which had not been boiled.

A. drinking

B. to drink

C. having

D. not to be drunk

9. The car won't start because the battery has
A. run down

B. run over

C. run out

D. run off

10. The doctor advised her

enough rest before going back to w,Qrk.

A. get

B. to get

C. gets

D. got

11. The workers are busy

models for the exhibition.

A. to make

B. with making

C. being making

D. making

12.- If he
-

, he

that food.

Luckily he was sent to the hospital immediately.

A. was warned; would not take

B. had been warned; would not have taken
C. wouldbe warned; had not taken
D. would have been warned; had not taken

13. John was bored ,

he left his life in England.

A. in addition

B. so

C. however

D. furthermore

14. This is very important. You

remember to shut down your computer every

evenmg.

A. ought

B. need

C. must

D. can

15. Then she cheered

774

a lot when they got

the taxi.

A. up... over

B. of. .. into

C. of ... over

D. up

..,

into

第三部分完形填空{每小题 2分，共 2 0分}
16-25 小 题 : 阅 读 下 面 的 短 文 ， 从 短 文 后 所 错 的A 、B 、C 、D 四 个 选 项 中 选 出 能 填 入 相 应 空 白
处的最佳选项，并在答题纸上写出所选的字母符号。

Scientists are working hard to develop better aerials for mobile phones , a spokesman for
Phikia Phones said today. ‘ It really

16

users when they lose the signal in the middle of a

call , so we are developing new aerials that will enable users
users reported that when they

17

stronger signals. Many

, t he signal was often los t' , said the spokesman. The

18

new aerials are designed to avoid

19

of radio frequencies叭 ‘We

that this is a major concern for phone users' said the

20

the signal by receiving the message on a wider range

spokesman. The new phones have a flexible external aerial , which users will have
touching their ear or head. The aerials

22

of signals. The company spokesman insisted
"

24

21

make the phones able to pick up a wider range
23

this was not a potential danger 一

safety regulation has been followed" , he told our reporter. "If

25

one of these

phones this morning , I wouldn't have missed my train coming here" , joked the spokesman.
D. irritate

B. were travelling

c. irritated
c. to receive
c. travel

19. A. losing

B.lose

C.lost

D. to lose

20. A. learnt

B. had learnt

C. have learnt

D. are learning

2 1. A. used to

B. to used to

C. get used to

D. to get used to

22. A. to

B. 一

C. are

D. has

23. A. on

B. to

C. what

D. that

B. All

C. Every

D.Any

B. I' d had

C. I' d have

D. have

16. A. irritates

B. is irritating

17. A. receive

B. received

18. A. are travelling

24.

A. 一

25. A. I had

D. receiving
D. was traveling

第四部分阅读理解{每小题2分，共 3 0分}
26-35 小 题 : 阅 读 下 列 短 文 ， 从 A 、 B 、 C、 D 四 个 选 项 中 选 出 一 个 正 确 答 案 ， 并 在 答 题 纸 上 写 出
所选的字母符号。

Passage 3
短文理解 1

35 Forest Avenue
Dew's Parker
Adelaide
12 , Nov.
775

Dear Bob ,
I' m just writing to let you know our new address and to invite you to our house-

warming party next Saturday. I' m sorry about the lack of warning , but we' ve been busy
moving house and I' ve had little time for anything else. In any case , we only decided to hold
the party last week when we found out that cost of moving was not as high as we thought
and we had a little cash to spare.
We moved to here two days ago and we' ve been working non-stop ever since. This
evening we decided to have a few hours' rest , so I' m writing a few invitations to some
friends.
You can do the trip from Bedford to Flinders in two hours now that the new motorway
is open. Dew' s Parker" is rather difficult to find though , because it' s a new housing estate
and few people know where it is. Give us a ring when you are in the area and I' ll give detailed
directions to you then. Our number is 56889590.
Barbara and I hope you can make it in spite of the short notice.
All the best
Charles
P. S. We can fix you up with a place to sleep - I guess you can put up with a mattress
on the floor!
Questions 26-30:
26. This passage is a letter of
A. an informal invitation

B. a formal invitation

C. thanks.

D. complaint

27. When Chatle!) writes , "I'm sorry about the lack of warning" , he means that he is
sorry that 一一
A. he did not give Bob a warning when Bob was once in danger
B. he is short of money , so he is not able to help Bob
C. he should have given Bob a warning when he is in difficulty
D. he is not able to write this letter to Bob earlier
28. Charles and his wife decided to hold the house-warming party , mainly because

A. they decided to have a rest after being busy moving to the new house
B. they still had a little money left to afford the party
C. the new motorway was open

D. they wanted to meet their friends very much
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29. From the letter we know that the new house that Charles moved in is
A. very big

B. two hours away from downtown

C. in a new housing estate

D. easy to find in the map

30. In the sentence "Barbara and I hope that you can make it . ..

",

the phrase "make it"

is used to say that Bob can
A. manage to attend their party

B. find their new house in two hours

C. do thetrip from Bedford to Flinders

D. put up with a mattress on the floor

短文理解 2

Good children must be good students at schoo l. They should work hard at all subjects
and do what is given to them on time. They should develop the ability to care for themselves ,
to try not to depend too much on their parents , to think independently and to work in a
planned way. They ought to respect teachers , have a cooperative attitude towards
schoolmates and always be ready to help others.
At home , good children should be tidy and hard working. Besides schoolwork they
should help their parents with housework and be always ready to show respect and gratitude
to their parents whenever their parents do something for them. They should also be very
considerate towards their entire family. They ought to please their family with something
that makes them happy and feel good instead of upsetting them with their personal
worries. When it is absolutely necessary to talk to their parents about their personal
problems , they should talk nicely and calmly , getting ready to take advice from their parents
since they are much more experienced in life. 1£ any disagreement occurs , good children
should try to iron qut the disagreement by listening to the parents' opinions. They never take

it for granted that they· are always in the right. On the contrary , good children learn quickly
by listening to others.
Questions 31-35:
3 1. The most suitable title for this passage would be
A. Good Children at Home

B. Good Students at School

C. What Good Children Should Be Like

D. Be Good Students

32. One important ability good children are supposed to develop is

A. to think independently
B. to work hard at some subjects
C. to be good students at school
D. to have a cooperative attitude toward teachers
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33. Good children should
A. never talk about their personal worries
B. care for their parents. brothers and sisters

c. consider something of

their own interests

D. neverget upset by their personal problems
34. When there is disagreement between parents and children. good children should try
to
A. get ready to talk nicely
B. please their parents with something good

C. use an iron to keep calm
D. find a good solution to the problem

35. In the last paragraph , the sentence "They never take it for granted that they are
always in the right" means they never
A. believe that they are always right
B. make sure that they are right

C. think it is true that they might not always be right

D, accept it as a matter of fact that they are always right
36-40 小 题 : 阅 读 下 列 短 文 ， 并 根 据 短 文 内 容 判 断 其 后 的 旬 于 是 否 正 确 ( T ) 、 错 误 ( F ) ，还是文
字申没有涉及相关倍息( NG ) 。
短文理解 3

,

The Internet has become a part of everyday life for most Britons. says a report
published this wee

by market research company Netinfo.

Just over 70% ofp号。pIe questioned for the survey said the net had become essential. The
survey reveals that emailingfriendsandothersisthenation.sfavouriteInternetactivity. It
also found that people spend an average of seven hours a week online , visiting 13 different
websites in seven days. But 10% of all those who surf the net are doing it for more than 20
hours a week.
Just over 2. 000 adults in Britain were interviewed for the report. The study found
almost 19 million people in the UK -

four in ten adults -

regularly went online. But the

number of new users has slowed down. Numbers online grew by just 11 % over the past 12
months compared with 33 % the previous year.
The report also reveals the increasing importance of the silver surfer. According to the
report the number of older people online grew by more than 40 % over the past year. People
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aged over 55 now make up 17 % of the UK Internet population.
The survey also discovered that many workers surf the net for personal reasons while at
work. Almost three-quarters of workers with Internet access admitted using it for pleasure ,
usually to email friends and family. According to Bill Wills , author of the survey , many
employees expect some flexibility , and most employers are willing to accept this. ‘However ,
employers are less likely to be understanding , if you' re downloading movies or introducing
an unfriendly virus to your company network ,' he said.
Questions 36-40:
36. More than seven out of 10 people feel they can't manage without the Internet.
37. Young people use the Internet for emails mainly.
38. The most common use of the Internet is surfing the web.
39. On average , people visit 13 websites a day.
40. About 40 % of adults use the Internet.
第五部分书面表达( 2 0分}

4 1. Directions: For this part , you are allowed thirty minutes to write a story about what
happened to you or to someone else. You should write at least 80 words and base your story
on the Chinese outline below:
(1)事件发生的时间和地点
(2) 人物

(3) 事 件 的 经过
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I
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第二部分

4.
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10.
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12.

13.

14.

15.

分国
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16.
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19.

20.

21.

22.
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I

I

第四部分
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I

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3 1.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.
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第五部分书面表达 ( 20分}

41.
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英语 IT (2)

试题答 案 及评 分标 准
(供参考)
2013 年1 月

第一部分支际用语{共计 1 0分，每小题 2分}

I. B
第二部分

2.C

3.A

4.D

5. A

词汇与结构{共计 2 0分，每小题 2分)

6. B

7.D

8.A

9. C

10. B

1 1. D

12. B

13. B

14. C

15. D

第三部分

完形填空{共计 2 0分，每小题 2分}

16.A

17. C

18. B

19. A

20. C

21. D

22. B

23.D

24. C

25. B

第四部分

阅读理解{共计 30分，每小题 2分)

26. A

27. D

28. B

29. C

30. A

3 1. C

32. A

33. B

34. D

35. D

36. T

37.NG

38. F

39. F

40. T

第五部分

写作{共计 2 0分}

41. (1)评分原则
1)本题总分为 2 0分，按 5个档次给分。

2) 评分 时 ， 先 根 据文 章 的 内 容 和 语 言 初 步 确 定 其 所 属 档 次 ， 然 后 以 该 档 次 的 要 求 来 衡
量、确定或调整档次，最后给分。
3) 字 数少 于 5 0 的 ( 不包括 所 给 句 子 和 标 点 符号 〉 从 总 分 中 减 去 1 分 。

4) 评分 时应 注 意 的 主要 内 容 为z 内 容 要 点 、 句 型 变化 、 运 用 词 汇 和 语法 结构 的 准确 性 。
5) 评分 时 ， 如 拼 写错误 较 多 ， 书 写 较 差 ， 以 至 影 响 交 际 ， 将 分数 降低一 个档 次 。
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(2) 各 档 次 的 给分范 围 和 要求

·完全完成了试题规定的任务 z
17-20 分

·覆盖所有内容要点 z
·语法结构、句型和词汇有变化 p
·语法结构和用词准确。

·较好地完成了试题规定的任务 z
·覆盖所有内容要点 3
13-16 分

·句型和词汇有变化 F
·语法结构和词汇基本准确，些许错误主要是因为尝试较复杂语法结构
或词汇所致。
·基本完成了试题规定的任务 z

9一12 分

·覆盖所有内容要点 z

·运用语法结构和词汇方面能满足任务的基本要求 p
·有一些语法结构或词汇方面的错误，但不影响理解。
·虽尽力但不足以完成试题规定的任务 F

5-8 分

·仅覆盖部分主要内容，或写了一些元关内容 z
·语法结构和词汇运用能力很弱;

·有许多语法结构或词汇方面的错误，影响了对写作内容的理解。

·未完成试题规定的任务 F
1-4 分

·句子不完整或无法理解 z

·语法结构或词汇方面错误连篇，影响对写作内容的理解 s语言运用能力
差。

O 分

·未答题，或虽作答但不知所"zi。

Sample:
One morning last week , I ate breakfast in a small restaurant not far from my
school. Unfortunately , I found that I did not have any money on me. I had left my wallet at
home. I tried to explain this to the manager of the restaurant , but he did not believe me and
wanted to call the police. I tried to call my wife , but she was not at home. Just then , I saw a
former classmate walking past the restaurant , and I asked him to pay for my breakfast.
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